
,LOG MATTERS.
CALC(AMI3U IWNVIE$LIIATE D IN NEW

*OLEANWn-DEPUTY MARUHAL
gAINEY TBETIFIES,

,Ad Tells What He KnI ws AbInt lag
lolling, and What Carter •ldn't Do.
The investigation into the (Cacl'cau log

matters and the charges against Speclal
Agent Carter was begun yesterday monlling

in the Custom-liou•e, and in the office ,of the

Nurveyor of the Port.
There were present Hpeotfa Agents A dams

and Hale, of the Treasury Deparintent (the
commissloo to inve(tigatAl), Mesrs. Nhewell
and Chamberlain, and Mr. A. (. Lewis, the
latter being the counsel for Mr. Carter.

The commission was atledr to order by
ISpecial Agent Adams, when he presentned an
affidavit of Mr. (;oo. II. Wells, of Lakie

Charles. explanatory of a part of hisa tti-
mony taken at IALke ('arlhi. during the In-
veetlgation there.

Mr. Chamberlain objected to its going in
the record, as it was an ex-pate st atement.t,

but added that he was willing that it should
be Illed as explanatory of former testimony.

TI•E onrJFCTiON WAS OVElIN•IIlED,.

lind the affidavit went in as part of t heI reold.

Mr. J. J. (tainey was called and sworn as
the first witness.

Mr. Chamberlain objected ht his erainanal in

on the ground that he was preseunt at least a

portion of the time at Calcasienu 'kile the
commlsson was there, and mlight. lha hia bien
examined previous to his departure. had suchlP

a desire been expremsed by the counsel for thie

defense.
The protest liled is as follows:
Whereas, when the commission at ,akie

Charles announced Its inteition to closi' I hie
Investigation in New Orleans, on protest of
counsel for the proeOcution, It solemn ly and
publicly declared that It would receive in New
Orleans no evildenc• but the retords in the
Uaited States Circuit COurt and in the mar-
,hi 's office, and the testimony of the lion. E.
i. Bllings and the lion. Jack Wharton ; and

Whereas, it has Ibome a matter of publlic
notoriety through the public rlints andi other-
wise, that the defense will offer the testimnon y
of persons who might have been examlnedl in
New Orleans previous to the departure of the
commlsslon, and in Lake Charles before Its
return, as is evidenced by the production of J.
J. ainey for the purpose of testifying;

NOW, THEREPOBE, TIII" UNDERHIONED

solemniy protest and except to the contra-
vention of that decislon by the reception of
the testimony of ,J. J. (Ilainey, and also to the
Introduotion of any further oral testinony
whatsoever. for the following reasons, to wit:

First- -That It it s a rule of equity and jus-
tice no loss than of law nnd pracltice in all
prosecutions and Investigations, lvil and
rrlmlinal, judicial anil etxtra-Judicial, that the

plaintiff, prosecutor or co•nplalnant hhas an
absolute and Inlefeansible right to o it rodnuce
evidence in rebuttal of the testimony for the
defeneo,

Second That the failure of the commnission
to examine willnesses previous to its ret'urn
from Calcasrlc prevents the prosecution
from availing itself of this right, and the de,.
parture of M. A. C(arte' and J.1. (.Gainey from
V)alaoneeu previous to the termination of they
tnvestigation and their

EXAMINATION IN NEW OItlRTN1. ,

Is manifestly an endeavor to frustrate, and
aetually would frustrate, said right of relmt-
tal, for it is a well known fact that all inpor-
tant and material witnesses for the pro•e'u-
tlon, and necessarily t hose required for reh t,-
tal, reside In ('alcasleu parish where the in-
juries and offenses complained of were ci 1om-

Thirdlyr-That the examination of wltnessies
at a time and plance whIeretheir test'l.t ony an-
mot be rebutted, when such tstinmony might
have been previously offersid andt an pOl'lortui-
Tlty to rebut given. 1s a inmanifest unifairnless.
and would undoubt•dlly frustrate the objects
of this investigation.

F. (G. ('OHAMBERLATN,
(lO. H1. WEhHs,
11. F. SriwErrL,

of Couns,,L

The commission accepted tilh prot'at and
allowed It to i4 filted but took exception to the

statement that the "eomniision announedl

at Lake Charles and publicly declared that it
would receive in New Orleans no evhidn lc but
the records of the t'nited States Circuit
Court," etc., which Is not in accordance with
the fact. The protaest was lthrefore overrunhi,

although it was permlitted to go in, and the
examination of Ga.inoy was conltillll.I

,ie testihled in substatnce that May 1l, 1577,
he was appointt d U.'llited states deputy Iar'-
shal by Mr. Pitkin and olkrderel to Laik

,.iharles. He arrived there May 25 ~ssi at onice

proceeded to (Gosport. (Calaslou parish,
WHIIRE, AFTER CONSULTATION

with Henry (oran, deputy 'United States

marshal in charge of the selzuresl in that par-
Ish, he (Gtainey) placed himself lunder his in-
structions. Shortly aftor this Mr. (loran. a'-
ter having made a (cmp)lletl and on')ise state-
ment of thel property under seizure and of his
actions in the premisevs, turned over to hirn
(Galney) the charge of the property.

After such transfer I waited upon several
pf the mill and log men of Lake (,harlIs, and
having heard that solme disatisfaTct.lon x-
Isted that the inventiorts of the prope'rty
under seizure had not been taken, I proposedl
to them that I would uIs every exertion in
my power to take such inventories if the'y
aided and assisted me.

They failing to furnish me with any anssist
once. I was unable ti take the Inventory of t.hl'
property, first, for t he reason that the prop-
ertyunder seizure had bheon taken forcibly,
some of it fromn thile )possessi(1on of the marsha I.

Objeclted to by Mr. Chamberilain.
The commission dllrected(l tlh witness to

state the reason why lhe had not at that time
taken an inventory.

The witness replied that there were several
tmsaons: the property In the, p)osse sion of
the marshal had Ibeen forcibly taken frolm
their possession, as he, the witness. had be1en
officially informed.

2. That the property was lying in such a
condition, scattered over a large area f ter-
ritory, that It r'tlquir•el the attention of all
the offlcers then engaged in tLhe case to 4t5'

that it was neither stolen from their )posses-
slon nor drifted out by reason of hlld in the
stream.

3. Because I was for the greater portion of1
the time the only deputy mlarshal in the palr-
Ish, and that it requlred me almost collstaLInt-
ly at Gosport. which I considered the

KEY TO THE SITI'ATION,

no logs being able to be brought from the
upper country to the mills without passing
that point. Also, because I was constantly
in consultation with log and mill men anti
the officers of the government engaged with
me In said parish; and, also, because I was
the only officer authorized to have stoppeld,
detained or to seize any property that may
have been stolen or floated out of the posses-
sion of the marshal. Tugboats or towboats
frequently passed up and down the river
having in tow logs. Some of these logs I had
been officially informed were embraced in the
marshal's seizure. To prevent the carrying
away of logs it was necessary that the only
officer authorized to make the seizure at thrat
time should be present almost all the time at
loo fort.
4. ecause it required skilled labor to

turn the logs so as to get the identifying
nmarks on them, and having been

FURNISHED WITH NO FUNDS

owr the purpose of supplying such hands, I
could not have taken the inventory without
them, even had not my services been required
at G•jeport, the key oi the situation.

The witness testified further that he met
Mr. Carter on the twelfth of June, and was in
bise ompany at Walsh's, where the appraisers
had arrived. Upon their arrival, the witness
and Mr. Carter had a conversation with them,
and the next morning before daylight witness
and Mr. Cart, without seeing the appraisers,

R, W Walahs.r Gospor and xLske Charles.
-dldot ee Mr. Carte•r • nd

A. rt: -}

Mr. Meweln In conversation together at any
dlstance.

By Mr. Lewis --Did you hear Mr. e'well
expreen himself as

TNRUITEDI1 OI R•UTRApCED
by remarks made by Mr. Carter?

Witness- I did not. Me did not at any bione
appear to be excitedl.

Q.--.You will please state all you know In
referenoe to the charg Raganllst Mr. Carter nl
the afildavit of (ken. eHwell.

IThe oharge alluded to was in offect that he
S(H•w5ll), in the performance' of his dut(II as
appraleer, was threatened with violence byan
armlned deputy United States marshal under
orders from Special Agent Carter, the 'United
States Marshal, and Dittrict Attorney, Mr.
SILace y.1

Witness On or about June 14 Mr. Carter
showedr e a ,note signed by (len. Sewell, I

I Helle as liai'nr n of the board of apprals-
ers, asking the attendance of Mr. Carter and
iTmy4self t'eforfe thlmn at the court-house at
Lake ('lharls. In compliance with this ,re-
quest I went to meet Ithem with Mr. Carter.
SJ'he meeting took place In what is known as

TIEn IUIY ItOOMt

in ithe collrt-holluse. Mr. Newell on our ar-
r-lral asked us for an explanatlon of what we
had donel, or words tr that. elff't., In the msls1n
at thle tIme was nmy'self, Mr. Carter, tlle ap-
I prlisers a~l a n!lmller of others. Mr. Carter
and i myself o('rnmlnill'( making an explana-
tioen of the dilieloltlts attending the taking of
an Inventory, when we were Idllurruptled by
Mr Sewell, who comlnlenolr0 to take me to
task anld reIlclt1e upron the marshal, Mr.
t'arter and llyself. Also called hs attelntlon
to the ipor•ence of tibl proprietor of the news-
paper, Mr. IBryanlt, and mill and log men, and
we suggested to him the proprIety of our re-
tiring to ai room and discussing the nmatter
anrlilg ourselves, as we could get a Ietter tin-
derstanldllig of the iflltcltew s ttendlIng the
execl'ltlonl of our dtllIs In that line, than we

inrll lI in thlie presence of a large number of
lho mrlill IIand log mnlen whose feellings

MllilT lrllf'IME a aXCITEI)
Iby thel languag'e used by Mr. Newell. who, in

at sort of a hIellllerent mannrern. turned aroIlund
to the people alnld "ialtl their attention to the
gross oulltrage tt haIld llen 1 1 done themll1I, and!
said, "We ha.ve not conne here for the goverin-
mnltll; we are here for thIe lpeollll1 and don't
I give a - n tor' thell goverrllnent, ' or wordl'
to that effect. I knlow t hat such la lngua•lK was
taken als semii-offl•ial by the log anid mill men
preseniit. Shortly after this I was notllled that.
M r. H(well anid theo other appraisers hall mn adll
I reoru"sentation to the coullrt. I was notlield
otll*tally by Mr. (!aritr thrat the marshal was
not, performing his duty. Upon these re pre-
seniLttions I was notilliel shortly after this
that Mr. Newell, Crouturle and Mr. Har'dell,
the appraisers., procerl•el to liayo(l S('rl.pit
and pr( s'(,'eltsl to take an inventorn'y.

The keeper at Rayou Herplent, had Irntruc-
thins froinl rllyself toj perllmit no orle in any
manner to interfere with or

TA(IKE T'TI1HE Iot0(
tIhat they wel're ilace• in charge of( exoept
4)1(on written ortild from the I IAtiH States
MNrllirhal in New )rlelaln • or nlyself. When
Mr. well and , itllhe other apprllllse's• arriv'ed
at. Bayou Serpelntt they we're Inforl'irml l by the
keepers that they haid thse instrullilons.
Mr. Newell and tihe appraisers nl spite (of
their protest insIeltel upon taking suchi
inve(ntory andl dIdl proit'oil tio do so.
lar'ing learIled whel're Mr. eBwell rlirt
I he lother lplipraisers had gone, I pro-il
i•'ledel to lltayoru ,ps rp!ent, ili a smiall
vehhle containing Inyself, a colored bloy andl
4a trlllty-six h~rh(tllr, o VWhlRn I arrived I saw
oneo of the keepeor who inforirld me of the
action taken iy eMr. Hewell andr other litp-
praisers, and I lpris'eVedl a oncc to where the
alipppratis'rs were satiironRl taking anI Invenl-
tor'y srlllTroilnnlIMl lby a numlllber of log men.
'I'ITe allppraiersl' hi'l Il,1en thll|ere aI llt t. lrre'
hoilrs. I c'alll upon Mr. Sowell anld othler l
apprals('or tI, colreO (In slinrl'o, they blinglt thirel
sitting in a boat amonrgst tilhe Iogs. Mr.

oewell salid, "If youll have ally cormlllllllic'r.-
tionI to make to us we canll lhar it. hre aIi well
as o•n the shllor." I tld them to

('OMI O
F +

F Till' LOtAb,
ani I producesl tlis telegrainr as my a1th.('-
tv for delmandlig thilorn to do so. 'The isui-ll
stan• l (of t his telegrami was that the c.r parl'
order of the sixteent.h had lsen set aside. "If
tlhey., the apIraitsrslL• ilte'rfllre with you, ar-
rest thellm." FiIs wals siglnd bly Stll'ktAon or
by' Lace'y. Mr. S~well. upon my reading this
lispatchl, says. "Hluppose we do not come offT

thel logs, what will you dol" I arnswered, "I
will pult you (ff." Nfr. Sewell artswereld, "'Hup-
I0o' youl can't. lput mie off?" I then tIdI himi
I should deoom iht, my duity to arrl•st hirl.

Ie says: "'il4)ppose you can't arrest me "' ori
words to that ellect. I then answered.l "1
i .lou!d deelm It

'lY ' ftTfV To KTlT, VO-r'

or arrest you." The appraisers thern ,sttetd
that they had compileted the invrentoiry, alnd
did not object tAo come off. llurinl tlis whole f
time, 1 exhlibited no arims, and my rifle lay
distant in the buggy tt, stllt one hundred
var'd. In all this rnattIer ' n ither asked nor
'ivel.t1ie (nstr.'lut)ns ifroni Special Agenlit Car-
ter, httt was acting Iunllr instructionrr of t h
court land the' illnit.ld States Marshal. I had
no ofliiali Inf'ormation that the order of the
sixte'nth of .1 unel, 1877 hadl leen issu4ld or en-
tb'red, andn neither of t  l alppraisers had over
ishown rue, or had I 'ver been furnishlled with a
I'(Iopy of such orde(r previl4ous to, tihe ti',
which was on tihe twlenty-second of .I 1une, tile
dlv folltowing ny irnltrvi'w oIn ]Bayou S'r-
lt, thiulh I lIad Ia tdigrarIm hir that the c.r
,rtl'l'' oirder of thie sixtoeenth had bleir set

Ily Mr. Lewifs yi 3', l. nttloj nterv~iw or
nt ainy' rthirtil'Iinre, s•LIat.' thlLt tih ' iIiari'shI wIasL ai
highllert otllcilai ti.llran Jldge illlling, anld, that
tIle jirdge aind Mr. l.I,•',y wrl'r- 51il(rhbo'diiit te 1
thei mrarsrali, or wolrds tlhat w(outl c',olvey that

,re,5i5lso i )Inr'eh(oon an ofller of the IUnltl
Stant's (•ollrrt (of ariol o0i for eight year's -'or
more; lhalv solne' Iittih' knlowlhlge If tlhe, dlf-
f rIr'nt, pl'seses ounatillling firomi thrte (((11rts;
hlive} ex(ctllld aI lar'ge nurlbnr of th prHceSr(,s
oIf thii(' coulr't.s; durInL trl'lt lirrle I tlhave( for
thIe first tiire to iralr tilat I would mtlake use

lI ANY ,Uo'Hi WlonDH,

talld I 04 5utll1' thirLat., on till ()04(Wfas)io referredl t1,
I mrs.i i1 bliliguamo reich as that set forth in

SMr. Cr't'r sl•enlel alrxhtl1s that the inven-

tol'irs •e corlrlnpietd as oxm) as poslsible, an4i
I le tohl me that tIll wolld 1ise overy exertion
to see thlat I was furrmnshel with help ito coln-
plttc 4cl ih\'4Iventor_. Mr. (Carter novcer gavrl

I me Instructilpnis 'or th!e I)lrp(ose oIf bstriert-Sing (iin. H'•le'ir, ti llulmpirlh' and tihe ap-

Ip'ralsers in the Is'rformance o(f their dluties,
nor di h 1 ev'r state ill mry Ip)r'eserl('0 thallt h'e
Inlteidedl til dfy) the ordlers of col•rt. nlor dil

Shie l'e'r _10.1,1t In riiy presenle that he

- was althoriz'd to defy olrd'ers oIf the court hy
1 instructions frori Wlasllhinglton.

SThe witlress statd tlhat sul.seriuently he
-gave Instrucl lons to let the (IppraiseLrs lake,C an in\ventorvy, and so inforlkr (d them. From

this tlnlre oulit thl'y wcre not interfered with.
I Q. -1)Id Mr. Carterl instruct you to .4eiz.' thre
s team tug Alu't by broarding her

WITH UNITEIt STATES TROOI'S,

and presenting a pistol at the head of Capt.
Itorne or did he giKv you any instructions in
regard to the seizure of the tug Alert or the
arrest of Capt. Horne ?

Witness- -Mr. Carter never gave me any
instructions with relation to the seizure of
the tugboat Alert or to the arrest of Capt.
Horne. I acted solely in accordance with in-
structions received from the marshal's office.
" * * Resistance having been niatde to the
boarding of the Alert. I boarded said boat,
rad my writ to the master, and asked him
to stop the boat, which he refused to do.
Whereupon I went aft, ttok up an ax and cut
the tow ropes, tied the logs to the shore, and
at once reported my action to the marshal in
New Orleans. I was then instructed by tele-
graph to arrest the vessel, or take her in
charge if site ever afterwards so interfered
with mne in my duties.

On the twelfth of July I boarded the said
tug Alert to take into my possession a certain
lot of logs, claimed to be the property of the
United States and taken from the marshal's
seizures, which logs the boat was then tow-
ing. I approached the master of the vessel
and Informed him that I intended to take pos-
session of certain logs he was towing. He re-
fused to permit me to do so. I started to go
back aft when the master of the vessel placed
himself before me

IN A HOSTILE ATTITUDE,

and told me I could not do so. He then asked
me by what authority I undertook to make
such seizure. I answered by the authority
vested in me by the virtue of the writ which I
had la my hand. ie asked me for the writ or

-

a opy of it, anid said unless I furnished it to
him Icould not make the seizure. I informed
him the law did not require me to furnish
him a copy or the original, and I asked him If
he knew I was a deputy marshal. Iie an-
swered, "Yes, sir; I do." I then started
to go aft again when the master of
the vessel, In a threatenihg manner
threw up his arms and told me I
could not go aft. I started, and he pushed
me back. Ifthin told him at the peril of his
life to stop me., and again ordernl him to stop
the boat. He refusel, and finding it Impossi-
ble to get him to obey the mandate of the
United Htates court issuing the writ of eo-
questration, I then ordered Mr. Willon to
stop the engine. Mr. Wilson startel to doso,
when the master of the vessel I'collllllllnde
him

TO TST DOWN,

which he did instantly.
teeoing a man on shore, I hlalh4wle to him

and asked him toi sne Mr. Carter and lhave
him go down and get me a file of sohllerg, as
1 did not believe I c'ould obtain the assistance"
I n+eeled from the cltiens within the time
that I requlllred it. * ' * I w•nt ashore,
saw the comnlandlinlg oliter, antld made a writ.-
ten forlnal requisition upon hlin, and was fur-
nished with ia detail of six meln anl an oflhoeer.
I pro•,eede" on board aetompllanll by the de-
tall, and plhing my hanlds on the Rhoulder of
Calrt. Horno. I told hi4 I arrest••l hiin. I had
previously told him I arrestel him, but he ,

IEFRIFIII To 11)e AllII IRT1El,

and 1, not. having 5•4ifh1inllt for'e, to take the

Ilat. and him, had to post ponel his arrlst, till
I could get lsfllil'ent pors'et Ito tI4o so5. When I
pilacef my handIs on his shboulder he 10rscl

1e andI call'l me a ic'owardl ani other mulmes.
The witness the ln gave in d,ltil ti ill particu-

lars of the arres. l agIlln, land relat ing tle mall-
nor lin which the warrantl, was sfubiequent ily
olftained, saidl : "Wo, M r. ('nrter, ('orllnis-
sloner (lhamielrrlhn, m ii•s4lf uiili Mir. F.
Howell, went to Mr. ( nrlter's house4c, whero
Mr. Chanmberlain drnfted nun llnildivit alnI is-
u4ed1 a warrant lthelreon, whicuh warrant. I at,

olice exec>utedi lliton t1ihe jlrisonlr. I arr4sttl•l
fhim first, whili I wasl in lthe, ncat 'f fore'lhly
resistling ni4' ini thei excelution of thi, writ of
sequlelet.ration I held in rlly tiIhands. After I h11ta
e'xe'lll• 1 the warrt.llll. inpin11 thft prisoner I
brloughtt hiin

IEPr4intL Till l'l 'll. ( 1 '4lINl l

at lake C(harles, who releasetlid lim i4 lllill

The rotcllllsion oif tihn tdn.v's testimllony wlas
devoted fly the witlldness t•t I1 desripltion if
the court. scenel, ihow M r. I 'arter lappilre! lids
the at btoriney forl thle oIvernmentl liait It tle re-I
qu144'st or Mr. La.rc'4'y; ho4w theff co'rl put fri-
volousl( qustilne to him; swoine' him as to hlls
beirlng an attdirlley, andl how thel defendllant's
at.tiorney wanted to as his liploll., iland
asked in whllt •11urt he had prltal'ti'd alnd in
what courll't h haild b•n itllltniitt.l ti t•l h bar;
how long he had priac'!ic'tld and tlho nature-
of the practice.

11e wlent on t(o saly tlhat (;en. H1well was
presenlt.and tlhait his a'ctionl l was morl t'h fat, of a
sholumi-bov than a maln as the qt lltlonsll Wolir
b.ling prolpoulndl.d. "11i' w1ould go am ongst.
thle audiencei." said tlih wltiiness, "alnd piut. his
fingIers ti his nose1, (nl(d Inllugheld tand gesti'u-
lated 1a thiolgh it. pilnawl him andll thlln."

Mr. CartA'r had nltfhig tol do with th1e ar-
rest of Capt. Ho4n4. I acted sol ely' upon ii ii
InstruHc'tlin and I he necwaitfls i• hi IcLne.

Alfter furthr llu lsllIltionlm 1l4ll ofbjelltiolln hv
con3eI•]I the cll oni is• lon alt 4:2•lfl. rl.,adljoIin4''t
t4o nlr•1't at o'1 ,clock thlis morningI11.

TWlE R, CRFIORARI CARE.

Judge Mllttentberrer Cited for Contempt
On Demand of J. II. ielly.

'he filowIng information witas filed in thi.e

Superior Criminal Court e~ t, rday: :
Not . 1H12 n nd 1843. Htate of L, ilaianh n ,x ,

rel, .1. 1. (Kelly vi. RIecrde-r of SMcondl 1'-
eorder's (court. Now cines .1. I. TKelly, pe-

titioner and relrator in tIe ifregloing nurn-
iered causes, thr'ough G. It. IIriaugihn, his
attAorney, iand gives the co' u't to uinlderstiandir
anrd be infotnn.l:

1. That in the two oruises mlent.l;nod this
honorllelt coullrt openlry grantrred writs ofr .. r-
tiorarl against ErnoHt Mliltenihe.rger, Itord.rr
of thi HeSrordl lecorder's Coulrt, on the t.wnl-
tieth day of MI ay, I 7R; that. Unld writ.. w.iere to

,at. ni superse('tns; that the sail writ, c,,rn--
rrandied "the I'ecorde rof hoMS.''cond I 'v ordlers
('ourt of the city of New OrleansL. to sendr th '
renvords and procuendlngs, and all things touch-
ing them, In tlhe a'ruses 'set fortth in the f~,re
going petitions; disttinctly and openly to this
c.liurt. and to have thei sam.e thleireon, on M.on-
dtay, tihe twent.'-seventh day of M3ay, 1 7H,
and that thie .nI I Re.'order Ihe enjoinerl to pro-
ced.l no further in the said caus.s until judg-
rnent shall have boen prl'ono ueiircl hrerpeon."

2. That, copies of saul two writsL were' duly V
servcl uponl E•rnest. Milt,,nberger, lecorordlr.
etc., bv tih sheriff of this honorable icourt;
that the noltic• requiiredt iy law was also
served• upon said Recorder by the shlrif of r
this honorable court; thni the isaid iltecorder
had full and complete notlce of the plnrocit-
tlugs herein institrtevl, and, notiwit hst.iandI -
intgly, as appe.urer is inforrnme, hI.as violateld.
dlisohbj:yd anl tre•.atA with contmiilpt the or-
ders of this honorable ioIur't.

Appearer furt.her represents: That, he is
Infoirrme, and he bieliivei.s, tlhrton the I twnt.y-
.s-ondof May, 157, Eirn.est Milt.rnbihrger,of tihe
eu'ond Recordier's Court. In ion violation of r

thie writs of certiorari, actirng as ,osup'r'sedeeae,
and the oitders of this honoraible co:.ur't ulpon
him duly served, and in contempt there..r,
diid take action In the cues rmentioned iy
discharging the two accused defendantsl ill
the o rignal proceed ing Ibefore sail Ite'iorder,

all of which ptitJioner is ready IeA verify.
Wherefore, it. Is ordered iby the court that

Errn.et MilteLnblerger, Recorder of lthe S~cr.ndl
te,'corder's Court for t tl city of New I rlh.eanr

dio show causeI on Monday, May 27, 1587, at Iii
o'clock a. ri.. if any he hnve ior call, why he
shall not be punisihel for hlis such ciontemptlnl of
the authority of this honorable court,.

.1. . Karr.v.

The ordler was granted by Judige Whirtaker
and duly issued.

CLUB ORGANIZATION.

A large meeting of thie (apt. Murphy

Guards was held last evening at the People's

Hall, first wardl, for the purpose il reo'rganiza-

Lion. The following ofileaors were electeid with,
great unanimity: J. Brandao, president; E.
W. Pfeffer, vice president; A. J. Shaw, second

vice president; T. Murphy, secretary; .lame:
Weir, treasurer; John Sullivan, sergeant-
at-arms; A. 1H. Murphy, nmarshal; Michael
Hackett, honorary president. An adjourn-
mrnent was had until 'Thursday -vefirng next
at thie salime place, after auithorrizing the
president to appoint tihe lomrnittces neces-
sary for a vigorous and effective camupalgn.

A meeting was held last evening at 5

o'clock, at the corner of Perdido and Miro
streets, for the purpose of organizing a
workingmen's club. Mr. E. D. Brown was
called to the chair; Mr. M. King was electtl
secretary. The club immediately went into
the ele:tlion of permanent oflicers, which re-
sulted as follows: W. J. Kane, president; Jos.
Ferguson, first vice president: M. T'anney.
second vice president; C. Stainel, treasurer;
A. Wheyland, corresponding and financial
s.cretaary; P. i]laise, marshal, and Win.
Mealle, J. Crahn and A. Tedesco, seargeants- I
at-arms.

It was unanimously resolved that the clrub
he called the "Fitzpatrick Guards." Seventy-
seven menmbers signed the roll, and the New
Orleans DIEMOCRAT Was unanimously elect.ed
tihe oiicial journal of the club.

Sunday Excurslons to Biloxt.
Commencing May 2s, 1878, Sunday excursion

trains will leave Canal street depot every Sun -
day for Biloxi, at 7::fn a. m., and returning will
reach the city at 9:45 p. m. Fare only S1 for
round trio.

The most excellent attributes to the sucees of
a first class hotel are courteous treatment, well-
appointed cuisine and well furnished rooms.
You can find all these at the Collonnade Hotel.
in Philadelphia.

Moot & Chandon cannot be surpassed.

Discount of 2 per cent on state taxes
paid In May.

To-night-Grunewald Hall-the Gipsies,.

In these warm days lager beer and ale are at
a premium. If you want something good in
that line. something pure that will refresh and
invigarate. eall upon L. C. Arny. Nos. 28 5and
so Bienville street. Mr. Araralsodels inlamin-
Seral watersand pop.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.
KR. IBIEIY' REPLY.

A dminitnstrator •Cavanac and I)iamond have
each recelved a reply from Mr. (. 1. Berry, In
which the latter says that his remarks, mad"
at the elevanth ward meetlng, were inclir-
ret tly reportedl, In so far as lthy refelrred ti
the city o hlklais.Till: tnOj,r i~lrvar,.

THE BROHEN LEVEr.

'Thle owner of thel prloperty oni tlhe right
lbank, Ibelow Algiors, the Ilewve ill front of
whilhl was replor ,itil yesterdal y tt be in i dllarn-
Kge"ills condition, i n lligh-spirit•d lady, who,
however', maly lind hlorself gettinglnto trorlltle
If she will porsls!t in interfering with tlle
Ivtue. It alppearsl that thls lady I a ric•e

planter ard lhas cut thle ivee ill two pihAce Ito
Irrigate her plantation., no wtwilstandllng the
expostrllltlotlis and warnings (of hlurveyor
d'lllfnicorll

t
, who says that thle sallmrO irriga-

tioll cinn be olbttlil•n( by rilllnnllng a syphltoli
tlirolugh the Il•ve•r inStPta(I of ('uillnt it. T:'lthe
Itlwe being twelve fe•t hIgh ut thie poinl,

spoken of. a cretvasse there would naturally Ile
very dlisasltrois, ttiai tlhe rIce pllltller's thaivI
Iben jllustly alarmldatl It t"h, cutting bleilg dolit
whilst the river was within Ilour foot of the
hiigllest water imark.

Tit, penlllty for utting leve•sl is very grave.
and en tails i'tttilliiinimiit in the i'oenlit• ,tiary,
which slhoi llll hie a serloulls warning to all per-
Wos Il('lin t lI t isregarId IhIe law. It was
evil minltl a t l ti Cily HIall yesterday tha.t,
the gil'avity of tthe, hatnrgi beinrg so great, tille
inalIrtfr intKhgt have ly, lIe stlilnllttled o Ithe
grarid jury.

THE VAUIR OF RECOIDR.

Yesterilday, In the Maylr'yis parlor. whilst
the coll Iveisati !oll was i poi {It alle iged h-
stractlioii aril alteratlhin or tilh, plan of the

hlark pfropirty, ii will-krnownIw lawyer 'if this

clly relatu.' nt allcase to silh wI litih dIioubtfiii vallue
of rei'iorlds !'llreler i'ertnl n ciri-it lllt;otanner. It,
appenrs thlil, in l 4!t a Ildy of thitl eity c'l ised
ti be lii'rglstered i1n tlie birth recoirds of this
elt.y t.he I1rth of ia TImnl, chlild, whiist mothl'r
sHlit (,lailred ti iI', landll wh( lll she treatedl as
hier dilaughlter until slhe had lgr(lown ti, worlarn-
hlNld and rlnarritd agalnt tile will of her
iippiniedNI mothir. TIle mother niw (tllnes

thatl s lshe t'vei l(I Ia chili., nrlii prlopiisew tio
sholw by m0dlictil t'vldt'linli that hi'r plhysvi l
orgni' iii i wati l prod litrI h ' from 1 iitniniig a

IllolhnA'.
DRlN tl Il NA

Mr. 1)'Ilivigtne. who rilirs enteil the niit h
ward lliof Nw Orleanls irs the last Lglltatlure,
wasi oin a visit to th, (iy iII•l yest'riday It,
iitil bl sorrlie firitt her imlrovirll ente in lthe
drainatge 'f his stct•itn of ithi Third i llstrict.
Slilrvt'yoir i'll orecouiirt, I l liihis cioirtitictlon.
li,'vsi( s lIhi IIus' of lli," ll Ilicrnvl'trlu for lhiee'xtemt' s•i of tlii, driiratnrtg syst'erri of thii
lower Iortilon of the city, which will givi,
great rtllrf to tlit stoiloln.

THE (1AIfNE CA&Em.

'lhi inlvel•id at iin by Mr'. ,hilourlrn, nmistrt
ir chliarri• 'y iln tlit, (I ainr 's i'asc n, Is still pro-
gr(t.'ssi••. Y•s'terdlay tlhenre was intriloduicdl
in tvi•enri 'ii pla in llsirport ilig tbe lhii ortigi-

atl ptin of the i 'lark rotoptirt y. 'i'hiis plan is
tliii prlplot'rty of .i. Q. A. i",llows, sqb., aril

lMsi 'iiiriri- tue word "l'lacu, |irot'tnlri"' in

t lii'e spot lld igisal tlng It' lt, catlilon of thi fir,-

irilit'e Market ,for titi sake 'if accuracy anrid
hil traditilins it i tii hii Iiope•l that tel it' lty

pl'ress arii city ,ifltialas will niot. persist in
clling it. t It ''llr,,I tt !l " lM ark tl) lind rlill-

clilrig whillt ila r'lnlllinl i, ttit iI w' L'iithlie'
dlosla'l ir so r'r'li u 'rtrd lbv its late tiroprit'tdi
ftii' iuliic ii'liti's. Ihut It emnis that, I Mr.
I,'llows ,Iso say's, tht lie is irwiilerr thi irl-
pir't'slill i that th(' orit'igtrinl litan slioild hlLav
on It. fmae lIhi' iinliio iif ti hlate Mr. Clark. ali-
ri' ving f ~titis c•l'rr'i,'tlrits--n fact. which, If tr'lii,

wI ollid st•'tii1 tl ci iolitlictat' rlnattl'r's. As•t O th"
piln ill pi r'h'lirit'riI wlliich ll•

,
s bocn rcfc'rf'i'i

tii |y M-lrvi'yi'o '4 illi'riiiri'r, btt'si'le being
,examintd by Mr. Whitlker, Ihi txpert, It liea
lio boen sitainbriitttt'l to Mr. I)ioigics, thtit

well-kliwowln Itlliographir aridl ersgravtr. who
liltas thilus far itilid to ilswcver tiny traci" ierlla-
li rein lt, tilth tor by lllin n ori f tliricle Instrni-

lll"nllt ocr c'hllllc'llc. WV' say thusllll far, t.ulfi se
it i propoist' to iitIi iiexamin tht'l plan again with
a sit(ir'' poiwerfiiil iriic'riis•iipe than htilts tut
tlisel lirciitsire.l ~ S.Illi'1 , iHs a i pltrit fact that
ithi dt-lol t ilia i mts tiitrng frt'i i thi, nottrinl
irchlivs if thel City Dall. I)lirt frit'rii d'lleir-
,oiri, ito.lt t i lies. raitainsI h fi irni.ii' opt tiniis
rgr•rilig liit, idlrtit y sf the misRing ri-otird
with t~hat wliiih lasts lie-t risi in uvull-nit• in
She lie lainrs case• arld is flnOw in the i.ir p sin ll

itf Mr. •.ncorurit,
it. is c'urlrsp. In,(t l. to., b ,icontriar the pirt

toililitwn thrhurtilt t the pilnt un llipliricillt
arli that rnmtdte iy Mr. sl'l iil,,rr''iirt in 175,,
psirltii nlrl'y' cioing tiles co rsii • 

,
e of in ii f t( h!,

listy vlus tiral.''i i ii tthe lianis. Th'y ir'r'sliii I'l
ito exactly, ays l our (City •Sirveyor, thlst lt I

catlnu it. hllrl ,t t.,iat tilitre is a rlsastak o ln his
part. Aoiwl tlheir It sul.l d lti be renisemiiiirid M i'.
I i' s ic•i ti allrii'tt cl ir is It list .h t' ls atst.isiu"l hismi-
st'lf thstt ilie wtlrtis "'lace lilrtoillrlu'" arti

I u-rla•tl frirols tihte "d''IpoHslI" I,' iitn. stii , I is wV'll
thli' wo -du "is ,La. (i r ienie," w ,si'th hiii ri'lrio-
ltist tin thl corix ritit' bv himn. ari sta•ti•h-l

ierfori, iri 175, wh 'ir l thli' dipleotiS, I ilairi w l -s ill

thii niIcritil r1"'t'ct ii oi N ot tr' I i.[olii'slsix.

Ata cllvwntl if liih plan prioducei byMr.
I'llowe is asmlriiltted to be t h' origiritil til Ian oif
lith pro'ltrtyi, It follows l.ht! tie ' "Plse

Irtihlttinn" wls ciirrrleerllt'ted or' itlisllnlitiinsoiI Iy
Mr. Cl(srk lung tefort' hiis ditlh Io tuisblit i'o,,
i, nl ri nlt'r this inolaitilor hi title or pis-sesiiit
of the vily. partiularlt l,' i the mrui iliital ov-
t'rrlllnitrt icrtiniot bet he ldl bosislrld ly Mrs. ti)tuss
fir the $1t(sisuie or mrii w'lt h is siugtil I. tiIs-

recivetrt'tl frl•o the city for the stiti' lt.Ii
va:luer of the rents of the !lawli.

THE C'RUI~E OP THE KRANZ.

A Pleasant Trip to the Long Branch of
the Mioulh.

The steamer .John F. Kranz left tihe city

last Saturday on a trial trip 1n, Grand Isle•

with abort fifty passengers on board and

loaded to the water's vlge with freight. The

weather lookedl squally and threatening at
the time of her departure, and the weather

wise predicted a rough voyage. Notwith-
standing the rain, wind and general nastiness

of the weather, a large crowd was assembled

on the wharf to bid the staunch little steamor i

and her living freight hon roryale and a safe

return. At 7 o'clock the lines were cast off,

the crowd cheered, the passengers waved

their handkerchiefs and the Kranz steamed

swiftly up the river. At 7 o'clock in

the morning Donaldsonvllle was in sight,

and shortly after we steamed slowly into

Bayou Lafourehe. . As the steaun'r g' ' .I
swiftly by salutes wre given each plantatiorn,
and the natives cheered us lustily in return.
Nearly all the plantations on the ra: ,' i

seemed to be In a fine state of cultivation andi

a general air of prosperity added beauty awl

interest to the scene. The orange groves

were particularly noticeable, some of them

being of immense size, the trees loking fresh

and healthy. At Thibodlaux a landing was

made and the inhabitants turned out in force

and gave us an enthusiastic reception. Sun-

day evening at 7 o'clock the boat had

arrived in three miles of the mouth

of the bayou, and as the weather

was threatening, Capt. Kranz anchored

for the night. Monday morning dawned

equally unpropitious, and after descending

until the mouth of the bayou and the gulf

was in plain sight the officers of the boat con-

cluded it would he hazardous and unsafe to

venture out-a decision that was heartily con-

curred in by the passengers. The boat was
accordingly as securoly anchored and fastened

as possible, and the jolly passengers pro-

ceeded to have as good a time as circum-
staaees permltted, A large Crowd sought the

beach, some to stroll pensively by the "sat c
sea waves," others to gather shells as in c
"days of yore," and the more amphibious 1
to take a plunge in the angry surf which
dashed with seeming fury upon the sandy
teach. Tired and hungry the passengers re-
turnled to their hospitable quarters, and. as
the wind continued to blow with increased
violmenc, additional precautions were taken,
andl, lulled by a sense of security, the arnuse- 1
rlntlls of the evening began, The texas was
turned Into an extnmpore club-room, and all
night long rn yetelrlouis sounds greeted the ears
of the uninitlatlAt down stab•hs. The offllirs
of the boat were Inldefatigable in their rlreav-
ors ad o add to tie comf rt and enjoymenllt of
their g'uests, and the ucrose of their end•eav-
ors wr're fully evidenledl by the gratltude of
all on board. Late• in the evening the gain
blew with terrlllc violence, and for the first
tiine m11 , en of the passenI) gers ticame serirouly I
alarrri'd. 'Their tIeare were partially justifi-
able, for liddenly the anchors were parted
front their frail hold on the bank and the boat
colrioencweld toA swing roundlli, at the same time h
drifting townards the breakers. In a moment I
all was alivi ty; short antl ecsle ve or rnands•rl
were given, andl before the pIasenngers had
fuilly tti me inlderstand anid appr"l''e their.
danlger the bIoant was s•,'urely anchoreld irnd
the dalger avertedl Tuesday morning
dawijli light arid beautifull but the
waves were stlll enthirnly too Illgh, and it I
was not tholugllt either lprudoent or safe 1
to venture out in the gillf. Horme of the s
rasn'rgers, however, had iy tis tlrine
ecoline arnxious, not for their ,wn safety iso

rrilmch as for the supposed fears and anxiety
of their relatives and frelolnds in the city; in
conseequellnc C(apt. Krantz very kindly con-
senrted ton launch the lif tlboat and strive with
it t•r reach GIrand Isle, when cmrrlnicrll atiiton I
with the citv woulld be coniparatively 'asv.
Letters were hastily written, the boat laluncfi-
ed anrd ishe startel on her trip, which wais sue-
eesafully acorinplihheld. Wednesday riorning

was more propitious, and aithountih the wi veis
were rolling high, it was deterrrninril to
ligiht'n the boat and venture, iout. A
large qnuantity of railroru l iron and
some hleavy car wheels were then die-
enbarkedl and the experrniment was triedl.
The grtreI little ste'rrrner rine the waves like
a seta birnd anld dasheid thlrough the waters
"likei a thing of life," seemingly encouraged I
,by the chites lnid anelarnatlons of tirr de-

lightued palssngers. Shortl y, however, the Ismorro n th water in front of (ltniore C(ammantarln
was reancherl, and the dilliculties and danger's
of the trip were eneled. ('hnioere ('arnrnanada
has a poliulatlon of about six huindred, mostiof
thermn teig ilirort ieeseninants of thefoillowere
of Lalit.t. Tlhe vessel, from here, pursued a
serpentline ,colr•, and soon the (;rand Isle
anld the "ihotel d Kranzx" wore fairly In
sight. Th. stear•enr safely rnoord at last,
heiir hlionet old iomrnlander for the first timr
gave evidelrnce of the anxiety he had really
felt, and sh•owed hies gratitude for escapes
from past, laigers by brewing a niarnmottl
bowl of detliciouis champagnl e pullnc'h, whichl'
was heartily enjoyd by hlis p'aseR l gluestes.
(Iranid Isle may ie fittingly called the Long I
Blra•nch of the Houlth, anl we hope' it will re-
relve, a liberal patronrge' from ourll people, and t
eveintually repay Its riowner for the t norlmoultns
expensoe annd onergy expended in his attemnpt
to bring a first-clarss watering place toi t ie
very doorrs of 'our citizens. Eghtlt new cot-
tag'Ls are beinig consltructe'd, whih, when
flnishedl, will rlmake twenty-t.liglit in all. and I
will frirnish ttr1•ni rn odatl ris for five
huniiidr l glluests. The islelnd it.lfe Is nine,
mliles long, with a rnman width of seve'n-
'igliths of a nltle; in its, primitive condition
it was cvered with a (Idense growth o'f live
,iak, whliic hlan• tu•en diestroyed except a rirlge

whiicih textlrlndsl in the cerntre' nearly the erntirue
lerngth oif the island. It has inearly 251r in-
hatitirti•sf, ldese•,ntlrris of almrest the first
se•ttlers of Louisiana. Thel soil is fIrultful;
tropi'tl fruits grow luxuriantly. as frosts are
rare; grap's are easily and profitably cul-
tlvatl,'l; cauliflowiers appear indigenous and
grow to an RIIenlormors ei/Rn; Imelons and all
vegetahlec mature nearly one month In ad-
vn, l of !t ho•e grown on the river, a fact to
be aeOrulntedl for by the proximity to the gulf
streamlt. 'The beach is smxooth, and regular
and fotrmsn a natural (rive', almost eiUal to
tile farrinl iVLh of (Galveston, T'i'mere are
thre'e distin(ct. reefs, which, owing to their Ipe-

ullliar fo rnmatiron, destroy tihe und'lrtow and
make the surf bathing perfectly safe.

In the evening the boat's head was turned
holrewards. Fort Livingston guarding Cow-
dien' proptroDIsel aratarla ship canal, was
solen palssed', thin Barataria bay, dotted with
Its beautiful little shell reefs; next Little
Lake,. with its live oak islanIds, nhabited by
strange looking Manillan fishermen. In the
morning the last stage of the journey com- r
mrnnewl by our en.tering Harvey's canal, t
lan individual enterprlise of great magnitude,

and otne which mnlust have required an im-
rInonset amount, of enorgy, perseverance and
capital. T'he canal was completed in 1553 at
i costf (of $188,(), and is asplendid example

of pereran.l energy. At 7 o''l(c:k the Kranz
I rea,'hd her joulrney's n(rid, opposite Louislana

Avlenli•e. iBefore leaving lihe ioat thei passen-
gers held a meeting anl unanirrously and on-
thisinstictilly passed the following resolu-
ti'us s;

BrITMnnOAT FRANK K1RAN•Z' May 22, 1575.
The undersigned, passengers on the steRin-

b'iat Frank Kranz, on ier trial trip from Now
(rleans to (Grand Isle, hereby tender their con-
gratulatlons and sincere thanks to her able
itnatalnn, Joihn F. Kranz. her skillful illot. Capt.
M. MPHweinney, her offlldent and courtlleous
clrrks. Franik iranz and T. O. Manesecot.
tiIdi herr oiler offlcers anrd crrew, for
uhn uniftrm "otlrtesy. nttentlon and skill

which th-y have manifested dluring the
voyage. Thidir wrathfurl care, foresight andti
trudntlnto in the manLagement of the Beeries'
chimniplon of t'l waters cormmand-s our esteAm
Snlt cofitorlfld'nctr. alind win cheearfully rr'commen'l
Sthem tor Ih•re at.roinagro of olir fIlends and fotl-
low-ritiz•'rs ofI the (rtucent City.

We arn haDIny to inform the puublic, after per-
sorial tservatlion, that Cat. Johtn F. Kranz
las itlrd tip, enlarged and improved, at great
t'xptansn. th, ti!."ommodrtilons for guests at
(Iarl d1m, thur Long Branch of the Houth; anti
we hoDpe that his commndablte enterprise will
reclve. as it justly mrrlts, thie Dpitronage andi
I tnocouragmirment of all stukers alter health andi

h tisllre durlng the "omirng slimmer stas•n[I.
Mlore than this, he has suppliel the mearts of
'ormmiunlication. In the orction of a ntiamrur
'tihat skims the wators like a thing of life" and
dane 8t on the waves.
N. B. Cook P. J. Kennedy,
Johtn W. Wlemarnn. E HIowar'd MoCale,.
John W. Voolikitr. Doiglas C. Irwin.
N. Weher, Jameo J. Reiss.
J.H. Harvey. E.V. Irlss,
JIhn Cook, A. Hocola,
Mtsts Lot, (C:. O. Piter.
.1 C. Abrahramon. Jacob HernRandc7.
Hy. W. Jidsron. Frank J., Levis.
(hairles Bocnor, Jos.Christen.
J. A. Smith. J. J. Paqrosetto.,
H. (C Brown. I. H. Blank".
Il. I,.J. Chabriez. Gottfr. Hallerhrack,
Jacob I'aul. E. Dlifent•al.

AMUlEMgNTM.

The Gypilem.
To-night another enchanting spectacle will

he presented at Grunevald Hall. We refer to
thb. gypsy encampment that will be held
there, and in which a number of beautiful
and fascinating gyples will entertain those
who will attend, and we are •rutain that they
will te in large numbers. The affair, which
is given under the patronage of the ladies of
Na poleon Avenue Presbyterian Church, and
is for the benefit of that church, will conm-

ric,., amorng other attractive features, a de-
iightful vodcl concert and a tableau repr-

senting the gypsy camp by moonlight.

CREKCENT MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

This company has for years held a promi-
,ent positiuon amongst the foremost Institu-

tions of the kind in New O(rleans, and the af-
fairs, under the management of the able and
experienced president, Mr. Thos. A. Adams,
have been most satisfactory and encouraging.
'ITheir statement, which will be found in this
1 morning's paper, makes a very favorable
showing. Their earned premidums for th
year just passed amounted to $228,1 32.
The board of trustees is composed of some
of our most prominent and successful mer-
chants, and gives, as does their courteous and
affable secretary, Mr. Henry V. Ogden, entire
satisfaction, and insures confidence and faith
in the stability of the Crescent Mutual.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

In another column will be found an adver-
tisement of the dissolution of copartnqlship

of the old and widely known dry goods firm
of Messers. J. Levolels & Jamison. The former
gentleman having purchased the entire stock
and fixtures of the house, will continue the
business In the same store, for his own acr
count and in his own name. This establehA
mont has for years carried a stock that, for
quality and quantity, could not be surpassed
by any house in the country. tie has, at
this time, one of the most elgant assrtments
to be found in thel United States, and we have
no doubt that prices will be much lower than
formerly; at any rate it will be well for the
ItAllia to rememrmr that the place to get the
rost fashionable and stylish goods hereafter
will be at J. Levels', 12; Canal street.

BRESIGN• D.

'Tlhere was a special meeting ',f the officers
of the regiment of Orleans Artillery last
night at their arsenal, on St. '•4t,r street.
After the meeting had been calll t(o order
the resignation of (ol. J. B. Vinot, as rom-
manding officer of the regiment, was read,
and rec•lved with much regret by his brother
officelors. The record of Col. Vinet, is one ,of
which any gentlinan might be proud, and
we only hope, for the sake of the Orleans Ar-
tillery, that his P(suessOr, whoever he may
Ire, will ,e as gallant and efficient an officer.
Iliet. Col. P'ike is next in rank, and has now
cxommanrl of the regiment. He is a gentle-
man of line ability and a good lffTeesr. The
regiment c:armot but prosper under him.

1REV ITI ES.

(Iov. Nitholls left the city yesterday morn-
ing for Thilsrdlmax, to be absent several days.

John B. Hlaycimk, Dr. J. RI. Tryon and Pay-
master l. I). Mansfield, all officers of the
Unite•l States sirp-of- war Hwatara, have en-
gaged rooms at, the lt. Charles f otel.

We return thanks for Invitations to, attend•
the first otren air reunion of the New Orleans
Hunday School Association, at, the Unitled
States Barracks, to-morrow the twenty-fifth
instant.

An exchange says: "According to the New
York )lerold donkey racing is becoming fash-
ornable among the upper classes In England."
It reads equally as well whether the comma
is placed before or after the word "donkey,"

The total deposits at the United ~ tates
suib-treasury yesterday were $71,M57 59, in-
cluding $t6H5 93 from the internal revenue,
$500:0.( standard silver dollars received, and
$0o,rbUt from the I'ostoflice Department.

A duel with swords took place at the Bayou(
St. John on Wednesday evening, between
Messrs. Calhoun Larescho and Hosthene
Andry. 'rhe latter gentleman was, after a
few passes, sllghtly wounded in the right
breast.

Yesterday in looking over the minute-book
of the Unitedl State District C(ourt, we notlced
with pleasure that Mr. SHamuel Dorgenols
lc liretonl had some tUme sfincx btrrn sworn in

as an attorney at law, and adlmittml to prac-
titee in said court.

Mr. Edward M. Hunt, son orf t,h late Ed-
ward Hunt, Esq., and well known as the effi-
rlent stoengraphr'r of the Second iRecorder's
('court, has receiveld I diploma from the H1u-
promo Court, which entitles him tno practicl
in all the courts of the State.

The Fifteenth Annual, it seemrs, is scarce,
and valuable, and for this reason is Ieeoamling
scarcer eve'ry day in this community. Several
lawymers are complaning that this important
volunrme has ibecome suddtrnly missing in their
libraries. is there a hidden communistic
spRc'ulator In law books prowling around, or
is it a heretofore unknown property of the
Fifteenth Annual to immatertalize sponta-
neoiusly ? Lawyers had better Fsen to this.
The military organizations of this city are

Invited by the people of Baton Rouge to unite
with them in the celebration of the Fourth
of July next. They claim, with reason, that
If, would be highly appropriate that a reunion
nof our reorganizel military fort-es should

take place on the spot where years ago they
came in answer tothecall of their State. We
hope that some of our volunteer and militin
organizations will responrd.

THE BLAIR CADETS IN LINE.

Last evening the Frank Blair Cadrts reor an-
Ized1 at the Young Meu's Hall, seventy-four
members present. On motion the following
officers were elected to serve the coming cam-
paign: James Dwyer president; O. L. Woods,
vice president; F. J. Miltemore. useretary;
James Slack. treasarer; Peter Bonfleld. ser-
geant-at-arms; Ed. Furlong, assistant. After
the election the club adjourned uLtll Monday
evening.

The Oipeles to-night. RFee programme.

Two per cent discount on state taxes
pals In aMiay.

Mont & OChandon Is the wine for ecnnoisousenrs,

CITY ECIIOE .

Bam Wilson is in the same stiti,n on the
same charge.

Peter Ityan and Aleek Rivers were run Into
the Harbor Station. charged with being dan-
gerous and suspicious characters.

The gutters on Felicity. from Prytania tr.
Carondelet streets, are in a filthy condition.
They have not been cleaned for many a day.

Victor Major. charged with assault and bat-
tery. was sent to the First District Court under
$.., bonds.

Jordan Medoros, for assault and battery on a
poller, otficer, was sent before the 8uperior
Criminal Court under $250 bonds.

A negro named George Mexico was locked Us
in the Third Station. charged with assault with
intent to commit a robbery.

Stephen Henderson was lodged in the Central
Station, charged with discharging firearms
within the city limits.

A man named Thos. Mass was. on Wednesday.
sent to the Charity Hospital In a srtk and des-
titute condition.

Geo. Considine and Jas. Mahr,ney were locked
up in the Filth Station charged with swimming
in the river.

While the lurger America was b!ing to)wd up
the New canal she capsized near the Bla, k
bridge.

Mrs. Mary Gilroy, residing in Algiers, who
was so severely burned on thetw,.ntleth Instant
died from the effects of her wounds at 8 o'clo,,a
Wednesday night.

Wednesday at noon Jacob Rapald's store. cor-
ner of Jackson and Liberty streets, was Pntered
by a sneak thief, who stole a shoo-fly box and a
base ball bat.

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning Ating Corpo-
ral Danto, while carelessly handling a revolver.
accidentally shot himself in the forefinger anr,
thumb, at his residence, No. ass Erato street. He
was attended by J. C. Board, city physlcian.

Frank McDermott, alias Irish Mike, a bur-
glar, who arrived in this city from Milwaukee.
was arrested yesterday by Aid Pecora and Spe-
cial Hennessey, and lo•ked up in the Central
Station. ebarged with being a dangerous and
suspicious character.

A Duel Spelled.
Wednesday evening Messrs. Wlltz and Pra-

dros, accompanied by their seconds, repaired in
the vicinity of Bute's Plantation. a half-mile
from Esolanade street bridge, for the purpose
of fighting a duel. When the party arrived on
the ground they were greeted by of'1fers Leab y

Sand Rogers, whose appearance on the scene
prevented the duel from going on.

The weapons chosen were short swords. The
party, when they were satisfied that they cotld
not fight a duel in presence of two pmlie offi-
cers, entered their carriages and returned to
the city. The principals were two ':onstables in
Justice Lareche's court.

A Beast.
A negro. named Henry May. was :,cked up in

the Central Sta, on. charged by Annie Campbell
with having committed a brutal outrage upon
agItrl named Josephine Miller, aged 13 years.
The particulars are too horrible for publiva-
tion.

The last words of Anthony Kay just before
bidding the sheiriff farewell at Darlington, S.
C.: "I.know when my sou( leaves that gal-
lows it will :iut its way as with eaglq'' wing'
up to my father's home abotve.

The Gipsies have come. Go anoi see them to-
night.

-Have you paid your capital tax and
lcense?

Moet & Chandon-Moet & Chandon.

The Jackson Route-The great steel rail
route to the North and ast,


